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Senate Resolution 478

By: Senators Anderson of the 43rd, Davenport of the 44th, Jones of the 10th, Rhett of the

33rd, Seay of the 34th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Congratulating Redeeming Love Christian Church on the occasion of its 12th Anniversary;1

and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Redeeming Love Christian Church will celebrate its Pastors and Church's 12th3

Anniversary on April 2, 2017; and4

WHEREAS, God has endowed Pastor Arthur Jamie Croone with a fatherly apostolic5

anointing, which has helped to restore, bring about deliverance, and aid in recovering6

spiritual wholeness to the lives he has touched, and it is evident that he is a man after God's7

own heart with a vision to see people fully redeemed and has an anointing to love God's8

people back to life; and9

WHEREAS, Co-Pastor Tanya has been empowered with such an impeccable measure of10

grace to deliver the Word of God with a piercing yet tender love to propel God's people11

towards complete restoration, and she has been called to service the Body of Christ as a12

three-fold ministry gift: prophet, preacher, and teacher; it is evident that Co-Pastor Tanya is13

a woman after the heartbeat of God, not only exemplified through her lifestyle, but most14

importantly through her character; and15

WHEREAS, Redeeming Love Christian Church was founded in 2005 and exists to16

demonstrate God's love that redeems, unveils, and empowers with its mission to uplift and17

draw people by word and deed into their purpose and destiny in Christ Jesus; and18

WHEREAS, the Men's Ministry was created to strengthen and spiritually develop men of19

character and faith that display the Love of God that redeems, unveils, and empowers; and20

WHEREAS, the Women's Ministry exists to minister to the whole woman, to meet the21

spiritual, mental, physical, emotional, and relational needs of women within the local22

assembly and the surrounding community. Additionally, it is designed to encourage women23
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to grow in their faith in Christ, to develop and strengthen intimate friendships with other24

women, and to provide opportunities to serve and reach our community for Christ; and25

WHEREAS, the Family and Marriage Ministry reveals and demonstrates God's love for the26

entire family, and Redeeming Love is committed to building strong families that experience27

the Love of God for one another that redeems, unveils, and empowers; and28

WHEREAS, the Youth Ministry exists to create an atmosphere that encourages children from29

all cultures to develop a love relationship with Jesus Christ, to discover their purpose, and30

to become effectively trained disciples for Jesus Christ.  RLCC partners with parents in31

raising their children to inspire them to be everything God has called them to be.  As they32

grow in this environment, our desire is for them to be bold witnesses for God in their family,33

community, school, and the world; and34

WHEREAS, the Heart-reach of Redeeming Love Christian Church exists to restore hope,35

provide strength, and be present in the community, inviting people to experience the heart36

of Jesus Christ through their service to others; and37

WHEREAS, throughout the year, Heart-reach puts love into action by reaching into the38

heartfelt needs of the community and providing a full range of relevant charitable human39

services to men, women, children, families, and seniors through social economic40

advancement and community development activities.41

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body42

congratulate Redeeming Love Christian Church for 12 years of dedicated service to the Lord43

and community and extend best wishes for continued growth and success.44

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed45

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Redeeming Love46

Christian Church.47


